BRIGHTON AUTO DETAILING

Brighton has been a leader of vehicle appearance
services in Naperville since 1995. Our family owned
and operated facility has gone from your local
automatic wash and mobile detailer, to a full service
auto detailing & restoration shop located at a Iron Gate
Motor Plaza. We offer regular routine maintenance,
new vehicle preparation, and even restoration services.
100% satisfaction guaranteed. Stop by and see why we
have been voted “Best of Naperville” since 2012.

630-453-5676

www.BrightonAutoDetailing.com

2108 W. Ferry Rd. #101

630-453-5676
Iron Gate Motor Plaza

www.BrightonAutoDetailing.com

The Exterior

The Interior

RECOMMENDED FOR: Slightly neglected
automobiles or those frequently washed in automatic
tunnels in need of proper paint decontamination and
light-duty paintwork polishing.

RECOMMENDED FOR: Interiors that are

"Glaze N Seal"

WHAT’S PERFORMED: Foam cannon
emulsifying wash, followed by gentle agitation using
high quality hog’s hair brushes and wash mitts, rinse
& microfiber/compressed air blow dry. Chemical and
mechanical decontamination to remove bonded and
embedded surface contaminants including rail dust.
Painted surfaces will be machine polished with a singlestep machine glaze to reduce or remove the “swirl
effect”, and followed by an application of a high-quality
paint sealant. Interior carpeting will be vacuumed,
glass will be cleaned, and dash/door panels wiped.
THE PRICE

4-Door Sedan 			
Larger Vehicles 			

Starts at $250
Starts at $290

"Carnauba Wax"

RECOMMENDED FOR: Well-maintained

auto-mobiles in good to excellent condition, only
needing light decontamination and basic protection

WHAT’S PERFORMED: Foam cannon
emulsifying wash, followed by gentle agitation using
high quality hog’s hair brushes and wash mitts. Engine
surface cleaning. Rinse & microfiber/compressed air
blow dry. Painted surfaces will be treated with a highquality Carnauba paste wax. Interior carpeting will be
vacuumed, glass will be cleaned, and dash/door
THE PRICE

4-Door Sedan 			
Mid Size/Full Size 			
Iron Removal/Rail Dust		

Starts at $100
Starts at $120
Add $40

(Highly recommended for white/silver or light colored vehicle paint that
have orange dots present)

Show Car Paint Correction
Scratch repair, touch up painting, isolated spot polishing
$95/hour

"Interior Detail"

ADDITIONAL
SERVICES

gently or slightly soiled, routine maintenance.

WHAT’S PERFORMED: Interior carpeting
will be vacuumed, glass will be cleaned, and dash/door
panels wiped. Interior vinyl surfaces will be cleaned
and conditioned with a non-greasy dressing. Leather
surfaces will be cleaned and treated with a conditioner.
Carpeted & upholstered surfaces will be shampooed
using hot water extraction.
THE PRICE

4-Door Sedan			
Starts at $150
With Carnauba Wax Trmt included		
$230
Mid Size (sm SUVs) 		
Starts at $175
With Carnauba Wax Trmt included		
$255
Full Size (3 rows/mini vans)		
Starts at $200
With Carnauba Wax Trmt included		
$280
*Additional Charges for extra soiled vehicles
*Additional Floor Mats - Set of 4/$10

ALA CARTE
INTERIOR SERVICES

$80

Advanced Odor Investigation - (interior disassembly)
-$100/hourHeadliner Cleaning		

$60 for 1 - $100 for 2

Using a multi-step sanding, polishing, and sealing
process, we are able to restore even the most cloudy/faded
headlights. This not only improves appearance, but safety
and visibility as well!

Convertible Top Treatment		

by visual estimate

** Please Remove ALL personal belongings. Not responsible
for items left in vehicle. All services subject to additional
charges based on size condition, soil levels, etc**

$50

Specialized cleaners will gently remove built up dirt from
cloth or vinyl tops. A hydrophobic sealer is then applied to
repel dirt, oils, and water.

Touch up Paint 		
Paint Protection Film
		

Starts at $40
Partial Starts at $700

Full Front Starts at $1400

Window Tinting (shading offering % - 70, 50, 35, 15, & 5)

5 Windows 				

$325

Two Windows				

$140

Windshield Only				

MicroBan Disinfectant		
Starts at $25
This antimicrobial solution will neutralize bacteria
present from spills, vomit, and more
3M Scotchgard Protection		
Starts at $25
Blocks stains and repels water and oils. Powerful barrier
causes liquids to bead up on the fabric surface for easy,
quick clean-up.
Ozone Odor Removal (Smoke smell)
Starts at $40
Sanitizing Wet Fogging (foul/sour odors)

Headlight Restoration

$200

Wheel Repair/Polishing/Powder Coating

Alloy Wheel Repair (curbing)

Wheel Color Change (powder coating)
Exterior Lens Tinting* 		
(*side markers, head & taillights)

GlassParency		
		

$125
$200

By Estimate

Windshield Only $125.00

Windshield + four windows $250.00

Premium glass coating, ultra hydrophobic and easy to
clean. GlassParency glass coating reduces glare and
provides easy removal of bugs, dirt, snow and ice.

Vehicle Wrap Removal @ $95/hr

Visual Est. Only

